
ANNEX ll, Regulation (EU) 20161425
of the European Parliament and of the Council of I ftflarch 2016 on personal protective

equipment and repealing Council Directive 89/686/EEC

Manufacturer's instructions and information

Manufacturer:

THINH LONG INTERNATIONAL TRADING JOINT STOCK JOINT STOCK COMPANY

Adress: 814* mixed use commercial center project, public service, office and housing for sale, 108 Nguyen Trai

Street., Thuong Dinh Ward., Thanh Xuan District., Hanoi City, Vietnam.

Authorized representative in European Union:

VIENMARK s.r"o., Za Trati 192, 78813 Vik,iiovice, Czech Republic.

Name of PPE: Filter half-mask PROIVASK respirator type FFP2

Classification PPE: Fiiter half mask PROMASK, respiratortype FFP2, PPE category lli.

lntended use of personal protective equipment: Personal respiratory protective device for protection against

particles, with an efficiency of at least 95%

Notified body: 1023- lnstitut pro testov5ni a certifikaci a.s. Zlin, tiida Tom55e Bati 299, Louky, 763 02Zlin,
eeskd republika.

Used harmonized standards: fSN EN lS0 149+41:2009 {EN ISO 149:2001+A1:2009}

lnstruction for use:

+ Remove the respirator from the packaging and check the integrity of the respirator.
+ Grasp the respirator with the bendable edge at the top"
+ Hold the rubber bands in both hands and tighten the ears.

+ Grasp the bottom edge of the respirator and drag it over your mouth and chin.

Material: PPspunbond- filter layer-padded layer- filter layer -PP spunbond.

Storage: store respirators unopened at the temperature-20'C to 40'C and less than 80% of humidity. Always

transport respirators in intact primary and secondary packaging.

Cleaning and disinfection: Cleaning with water or detergent reduces and impairs respirator function. The

respirator can be disinfected after a short wear using UV radiation.

Maintenance: Check the integrity of the respirator package before use" Make sure that the parts of the

respirator that come in contact with the wearer have no sharp edges or burrs. Always keep the respirator in

clean packaging when not in use.

Minimum shelf lifel 3 years from the date of manufacture stated on the packaging.

Notice:

+ Please read the user information carefully before use.

+ The respirator is not intended for repeated use.

+ Protect respirators from damage and contamination by improper handling.

+ Replace the respirator with a new one as soon as it is wet, or after a maximum of 12 hours of continuous use.

+ After use, discard the respirator in a dedicated waste.

+ Respirators cannot be returned or replaced for hygienic reasons.

Documents to download: wyyw.thinsloneisc.com

The meaning of the designation:
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